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TO DISCUSS DEMANDS
FOR SAFETY

OUTLOOKK NOT
SO OPTIMISTIC

Bulgarian Operations Near Mon¬
istir Frustrated Union of

Allies an-1 Serbs.

London, Nov, 27.-On tho Athens!
Teporta that Greece will likely pro¬
pose that entente military exports bo¡nppointed to tóscusa with the Greek
staff tho allies demands or. the safety
of tho Anglo-tFçench troops on Greek
Boil, tho1, early optimistic opinion on
tho Greek situation ftórb haB under¬
gone a change.'

Despite the reports of Greek guáy
nntees of security and liberty of action
,to the. allies' troops, the indications
are that Greece has .not abandoned
her dilatory tactics, which caused tho
entente'.uneasiness;'"' Since Bulgarian
operations near Monist lr frustrated
the union of tho Serbians and 'the
Anglo-Prt-hch tho ¡uso of tho failroad
in Greek territory, is imperative to
the allies' operations.
The Germans official ly announce

progress beyond Prístina and Central
Serbia is. .cleared Of Serbian troops in
the sovrth near- Krivolak, the French
gaining slightly in attacks and coun¬
ter attacks.

' Tlie Serbian offensive'- west of
Prilepvcor«tinuoB with? claims of the
recapture of Krusheye,.
While Russia; is said' to' have¡350,-

000 troop«-, massed on. the Rumaáian
border to attack Bulgaria; tho
Rumanian position ls; still undefin¬

ed. V
""** .'

Constantinople clqlrus tho .capture
,,of a largo section 'of tho allies'
?"trenches' id óaufpriso attack in Galli-
poli, déûîàrlhg" ' also that the allied
fleet atSacto,. sear Anafarta was in-
effective.
'

Operations oh the eastern and wes¬
tern front seem to be at a standstill,
while' tto ltlaîahs continue saelllng
the Austrian positions at Gorizla.

CENSOR FORBIDS
KITCHENER NEWS

. Rome, Nov. 27 .'-The < censor pro¬
hibits the transmission of news re¬
garding the results of the visit hore
of Fiold Marshal Kitchener'so fair as
it relates to Impending military do-
velopmontSi

It moy be said however, that con¬
ferences hero'yestorday and on a vis¬
it to front yesterday, further tsrerigth-
ene'd and .perfected, thé clo.so accord
hetween Italy and .the allies and con¬
tributed 'to ehítpíng the active assis¬
tance Italy- will give in ..? near
eaci. *

?

FRENCH MÍCCESS
HOPE FOR SERBIA

?- -..

London. Nov. 27.-Tho Serbians
forces will soon bo an army without
a country, unless tie French should
defeat tho .Bulgarians, four divisions
of whom are rope-ted hammering at
thé French lines. FJ^pOrts arrive from
various sources to tho effect that
Monistlr ia surrounded by. Bulgarians'
and that they, may not wait for the
Austro-C.arman allies before entortng
the Macedonia capitol.' The Sorbían
army ia retreating in a sOudfeastorly
direction before von Mackjonsen'a
troops andi may ífiñd nb rest oven In
.G'bck territory.'' It is .reported here
that tho tayaders of Serbia will not'

hesitate to crook intoGreoco. Appar-;
ontly tho. Gltman, leadors expect ,th0
Sorbiahs: and their: allies to await an
attack in Greece. It is said there op¬
erations wlil bc under thc- supremo
command Of'von Machensen,

.ïejîrc Promotes Yoong Heroes;. /' IParis, Noe, 27.-Tho constant .ef¬
forts of Gchoral 'joffre, the i>ronch
^o^mandétvth^chicf tb keep ' ftîgh^
eómmánds ia charge of men of proved
-vigor and fnitíaUvé were exemplified
once niore byHöV aohpuheemont that
.seven division, general a and three bri-"
gado generals' hava boen transferrôd
to tho reservo and tho planes given to
younger' mich; who .havo .'distinguishedthimselvea* Iii tho recent year's opera*
tiona.

Many /Mglo-Preacli at Saloniki.
J Paris, Nov, 27 -Press dispatchesfrom Athens oay tho French and: Brit¬
ish forceo laudod at Saloniki havo at-,
uihed important proportions. Tho
Paris,«f Athens gives their number
at. .a hundr^a, -nd twenty-five thou-
>-aaads;;^v^.supplied wita'jarms' a»d:< ammunition.Forty tb rierty-flvte thousand .i ?£ atora
«fe rspo&od'1- en.:route to Saloniki:Four thousand are debarking doiiy.

ötfllllUätimi
AT JUDSON MILL!

THREE MEN INJURED IN
FIGHT EARLY YESTER¬

DAY MORNING

KNIVES WERE
WEAPONS USED

Clash Between Union Men and
Strikebreakers Quited By

Sheriff Rector.

. Greenville, Nov. 27.-Serious riot¬
ing followed tho usual oponing of the
Judson mill this morning, about '6:1G
o'clock. Ono striker, Dave Freez, was
probably fatally wounded and two
strikebreakers, Gorden Brown and J"
M. Humphries- Were badly cut. Knives
were the weapons used.
Freez was horribly butchered ¿bout

bis heart and abdomen. Three ribs
just -below ¡his heart were severed and
pulled apart. His intestines were
bulging. out and he was bleeding tb
death when he was rushed in an am¬
bulance to tho city hospital. .Physi¬
cians began an operation this mr nii.'g
In the last hope of saving h ia li. l.e
fias about ene chance fn a hundred or
recovery;
Four men-Gordon Brown. J. M.

Humphries, D. C. Huggins, and T. .A.
Harvey-were.. arrested by, Sheri f{Roctbr'. They.' aré held at: tlie police
station. No charges appeared oppo¬
site the^r «â^^i^'4è^*?^ycei"li^
Sheriff Reetor stated that tho msh.
would bb held_ pending a thorough ib?
vestigatloa of "tho trouble. Kach was
put through a gruelling, but as far
as could ba learned no Incriminating
testbnony was adduced.

Reports as.to Cause Vary.
Reports vary bs to tho cause of the

affray. Strikers contend that Gor¬
don, à strikebreaker, precipitated the
trouble. They atlesed! that he, wlti'>
out provocation^ struck T. A. Harvey
on the temple with his fist and knock¬
ed hun. down. This Is Harvey's ver¬
sion ot'tbs. affair. His statomeat
was epftobörated by tho stories told
by Bóveral other-members of tho im*
lon. Thôy claimed that Freez rushed
to Harvey's assistance, ned, that
Brown, Humphries and Huggins com¬
bined in & savage attack upon: bub'.

'? Frees soon fell helplessly wounded
miu6r. tho butchery, Hin oven'oat,
coaLand' vest, Which ls held by the
¿.iierifr an evidence,-.Wt^- .cut tsyïïïïd
repair. His inner garments » were
soaked In Ufé spilled. blood. His lu¬
juries woro far more'' serious-than.
t;;oseHsustained by any of the others:'

Sheriff Rector Notified.
Sheriff Rector, -.who-.was notified by

Denney A. G. Justice, was on the
seen J a few minutes after tho fight.
He found that JuBtlcé had made no
arrests -and said »from what he cotud
hear, the mill deputy stood aside and
looked cn after the' disorder assumed
a serious state.'- Brown and Hum-
pfrtios were arrested at their. reBpec*
live homes, Huggins and Harvey were
later apprehended Ia the village.
Brown, Huggins and Humphries ¿re

non-union men and were among those
.who have beor employed since the mill
resumed operation November 15.
Frees and' Harvey aro niernbovs of
tho union .and' bavé been without em¬
ployment since thé' strike: .was called
sixVweckr ego. ': -'.. '- 7.\ ?>" .:; .*.'.

Sheriff Rector;soon"¿ed tho situa¬
tion under- controly v Tho village re¬
solved back: to A quiet .and peacefulSettlement. The feeling which ran
high 'early this morning' was not no¬
ticeable thi i àfferhoon, «nd there was
nothing on 'thë surface tb Indicate obyfurther disorder.
On account bf the; chaos lt wns well

nigh impossible to oûtàin accurate in-
formatlott as tn tho number ot men
Who 'participated io .tho encounter.
There": were more. tlian twenty-fiveón tho-scene; A few women were
present." \;:
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? chicago. Nor: :.; 27,-^-sixteen ?
? ? deaths have .?; r^rnlted ?'? from +
^:-.Vroothsll-..thts^^^bn, according *
* to. a lb^^ statistician. .'.. Last ?
^ yesVj ¡thérol!wbre fifteen; ; The "

+ fembe authority odd« that'most *
tho .fatalities were among ?

? high 'schools and semi-pm-
? fesaioftal teams, where thora
* was litiievor. no '- systematic ?
.? tr»inbig. ? é

Latest 1
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The EinprcBB.
This photograph- of the kaiser, li .e

empress, aud the crown prince of

President and * Fiance With Tre¬
mendous Crowd. Witness

Game in Downpour,

New York, Nov. 27.-Tho army won?v.',. «Ki--] :^MU.i>j<*<mtaa¿£í-*.i..i...^-.J-
nivy hero. today, with a scoro of 14'
to 0. Oilp.3hht oî thé army, former
Purdue Star,'was" the hero. He scor¬
ed all the cadet's pjinta, two touch¬
downs and two goals. ,Tho president, his fiancee, Mrs..Galt, tho cadet and midshipmen bat¬
talions and 40.000 spectators viewed
the struggle fought la tho rain.

«TO
IN^' GREENVILLE

Decided to Accept Invitation of
Buncombe Street Church in.

Mountnm City«

Spartauhurg, Nov. 2ï.-The UpperSouth Carolina covforence of thc
Methodist Episcopal 'church will ¡Lio'ldIts meetings next year at Greenville,tiie .guest of tho Buncombe Street,1Church, accordlncr to tho decision ot
tho body yesterday, in acco
invitation of Dr. M. Li. Carlisle pas¬tor of ino Buncombe Street church; ;

Rev.. J, L. Harley, wiö^cently re-signed as superintendent of the South.Carolina' Anti-Saloon league, was yes¬terday made, conference evangelistthrough the adoption of a resolution to
this effect, recommended, by ibo board
of missions.

(
.

Among other interesting feature;) of
tho business session of tho conference
yesterday, was tho adoption of a roso-^lntlon^offered by Rev. .J. L. Stokes,'chairman of tho temperance commit¬
tee,, commending Governor Mannlng^inúis efforts to enforce tho whiskeylaws. ¿más^b.';.ioRÖwing "traveling preachers
jyefs' elected .elders, aftèr their 'char-
ocie »'baa been q> issod upob and (hs
renoria male: The Fiîv*. S. M..'...-B;vBrooks;Wi R:. ^abkright," John A.
Blcdsoo, J. ii. Danna, PT W. Dibble,W. C. Kelly, John R. Lewis, J- M.
Milla. J:. :H.; Manley, D. P. Ritff, M.T. Wharton.
Two local preachers,' the R eve. S.

2t. Tucker and E, K, Garrison were
elected deacons. v i

Scrbbins Surrendering.
Berlin, Nov. 27.-(Wireless.)-Balkan dispatches to ths'CoIoEao Zei¬tung sUuo t£at. the Serbian armies

bro- reduced to betSicen eighty1 and
one;'nundred thousand rifles, says,an
item given but by the Overseas agency.Kntire groups, witV^hstr otQcers,'.
surrendering, ^\

':,;^S*ñbx :Caftfa^^lB«^-r' J lilWS^th, Nvo. 27,-^The O\'.orseásr^(|ft|iagency says the total number, oif flor-:,blain prisoneif» taken sJnco "the.AttS.tro-:rGerman forces thvadod that oo|pËmámmmt'.to 101,000. Two thousand Ger-;mUtówbo-;:bavó been prisoners bf tho'
Serbians were rescued when oban-ô.zMùà. in a.lj&siy rôtreat .fee Serbians'
aganey oaya¿v?.. ?? -..-'

Photo of German Royal F

Tin* Kaiser, ,

Germany WOB taken this month in a

town in France. It l3 the latest

r
Police Said Five Were Murder*

and Sixth Ccr/trnifted Sútáde 'V
and Murder.-'

Now Brunswick, N. J., .Nov. 2"i:frrSix persons *wero found shot to deathMn a ftirm Miouj^-pa, a cohntrx;road
i tïiree~raiiÔB Bôutwcrnërê tonight.' FiveI hart heen murderód whilo the sixth'
i apparently committed suicido after[shooting tho others.

Samuol Weltzmann, his wife, and
his daughter, Mrd. David Xignor,Signer and two farm hands were,killed. The farm hands were ap¬
parently Polish. The police claim
that one of the latter did the killinglng .and' t/ien committed s\d;dao; The
killing occurred . Tuesday hight!
Weltzmann delivered milk hore dally
ana was not s<>en since Tuosaay. In¬
vestigation disclosed' the. irago3y.

The Germans Advance.
BerUn, Nov. 27.-German troop*

advancing in Serbia occupied tho
helglits on the lcit hank of the Fltni-
ca river west of Pristina, the German
aíiüy »iüiiuiiüüXuors announces: Thc
Austrians aro-advancing north' of Mh
trovita. Twenty-five hundred more

Serbians were captured.
<?'. -

The" One Serb Success,
london, Nov. 27.-Serbians liavo

captured Krusibevp in 'southern Surbla
twenty miles west Of Prllep, a news
dispatch from Athone says.
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ÏNSURANCE^NÉ;EVERY WEDN DAY
Eoßlnnlng this week The

Intelligencer will publish
every Wednesday' a special de¬
partment devoted Ki news of
tho Insurance field. Already
;osperImcnts have, beeu made'
along this line on two ..oc¬
casion?, and tho feature will
;nbw be made a permanent one.
On a pago of Wednesday morn¬
ing editions of this paper
will-appear insurance news of
Interest generally; and particu-
l^fiy to thoso engaged in tho
insuranco business.
.The local Insuranco man's

association has lent its: appro-'
Val to tho Idea, and, has ap¬
pointed a prosa committee < tó
cooperate with The "Intelligen¬
cer in the preparation'of copy
for'thi3 special. insurance: de¬
partment. Members ot tho

[*u profession who in'tholr reatf-
»*. lng como' across interesting4» ifóhiB aro requested to turu
.?.'.them.over, to Mr.'^Addison, tho'#.V chairman of 'y tho publteity;

i

1
m

i
*i
'*.l
*

.4» committee; Items;- of ; a local ; .?* nature aro at-Mp .' accjtipta'ble, *
* and should bil telephoned or *

written to Mr. Addison. *
* * Tito Intelligencer' Is going;to';make this a regular tea- *
* toro of ita Wednesday mom-"
* ins edition, and a pago Mb?'. which Insurance men general-;.?'; r ly will turn immn dial cl y ijip-v-:*t'"£onv' picking up their paper.'cn
* -s'A'«dhecflay mornings.
*.
* *********?&***#$**,*

Tko Crqwtt-Prince,
photograph of tbè German royal |
family.
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President May >. Advocate\Such
Action in-Hi» Message to

Congress.
Washington, Nov, 27 .-Recommend

dations that the proposed.:, sh!w>lng.board,' contemplated-anm-r tn«? new
ship purchase bill, Lo given power to
regulate the rates and practices bf
steamship lines plying to Amorlcau
ports, aa toe Interstate cotnmereo com¬
mission does railroad:-:, ls expected
from President WIlBon In his mes¬
sage'to congress. "

The shipping board, . composed of|
the navy jand-.coinmq.rce secretaries
and, three" commissioners, nlay\ bo glv-îi ïiûWcrw íix rates oí roreign, as
well domeötic, steamship. linns and
apply to. 'shipments originating inforeign ports destined Tor the United
EtatoB.

COROe'SWAYS
vniai ARPiii «lin «II

I
Salisbury, Nov. 27.-Engineer A.

Tankorsloy and Firemen Arthur Kpl-.ly,. of tho' Southern Railway's .New
York-New" Orleans limited and Flag¬
man Clyde Wiisbri,'vof,the local -pas-Isengbr," -were held guilty of negligenceby a coroner's Jury investigating íóe
rcaregod collision between'two trains
herb Wednesday night. Two w^rej[killed and twenty:lwo.hurt.'""ITho grand jury,'expected 'to. Inves¬
tigate the wreck, óh Monday, was ad¬
journed, lt.I» said to await the cor¬
oner's verdict.

¡Allanta, -Nov. 27.-Hon. John
Templo Graves expresobi the views
cf Mr. William randolph Hearst on
tho subject of naval preparedness in
an eloquent and InterestingAddressdolivercd here last night under 'the
auspices of tho local brandY bf the
navy, league,"
Thfc present' alleged .Inefficiency of

tho. navy; from a material point, cfview, and also, the alleged. incompe¬
tency bf die Öaüleli. admm'Istratlob pf I
tho department wore discussed, .tb>
gcther -with tho dangora ot^ sooner br
later becoming tovolved ia a strugglewith' other countries.'-,;
Mr. Graves *wa« .heard' 'attentivelyj.and frecently applauded,'

War : Ifjoan Success. .,1Paris. Nor,. 37.'r4Paui pcttoy Beau vi
dion, "well kno^;>ifrwjmlBt' estimatesthat aubsr.rlp;U¿ns¿toj."we;.cews-^wct<-
war loan may amount to four rbiliibn'dollars.-! Perhaps: one-half wili .' be
cariV Oftlclal flgures.are nbt available
and otbár:estimate* differ widely from
Leftoy Beaulicb a,
A long' Uno of,subscrlb«re wak.rtlin-front of tho Bank of France andl&Hèt^tHaoès.

WOULD BROADEN
¡¡¡ft. ,
MILITARY AND NAVAL COM¬

MITTEES OF SECURITY
LEAGUE CONFER

PROGRAM IS IN
&IGHT DIRECTION

Qualified Approval of Adminis-
(ration's Program But Would

Broaden Its Scope.
'.- -.? -.' .,'.:;,v? .; V fChicago, Nov. 27.-Although ? 'ibomllhary and na-vpl committees of tho
National Security league endorsed tho
administration's program aa in the;right direction' «t CÄs' league euufer-
once today, they asserted that the pro¬
posed army increase should he broad¬
ened and that the. navy five year plan
covered too long a period'of time
for completion. Garrison'a continent
tal army proposal, they raid, sliöuid
includo all between the ages of elsh-
teen and twenty-one.
.'; The naval committee's reportde¿
dared ti;at 'tho navy wusjtáori of
moa and,, four of tho AlianUoUieet
battleships, have to be put In reservehext/winter^ to man the supbi^lread-
naughts Nevada and Oklahoma.

-

Centsnted With Showing that
Watson Was Responsible for

the Publications.

! Augusta, Nov. 27.-Apparently cnn-¡tent with tho testimony designed tn
she-ü' that thc artiplcr. ín -¡nssíiqn «ñubeen malled and the. defendant signedthe circulation statement- of 'the pub¬lications, the prosecution in the trial
of Thomas E. Watson In the federal
cou:1i, for sending obscene matter
thrcugh the mails, rested Hi case to¬
oday. . ,

Tho government will leave the do-
termination of -whether the matter was
vmvnito .io tue jui ; ..

Watson «cored a point w.>.en Judg?Lambdlln allowed Postmaster Barnes,-bf Thompson, Ga., to testify that ho
considered Watson's articles "highcin»^ literature"' thus putting the mo¬
tives of tho articles In issue.

PRESIDENT ASSURES

Now York, Nov. 27.-Mrs. PhillpSnowden, wlfo Of a British parliament
member, who with Madame Schwim¬
mer of Hungary, interviewed Presi¬
dent Wilson last night to gain his
support of the proposed conference of
neutrals to initiate peace, quoted tho
president as saying; "You nerd not
plead with me. X am anxious, most
anxious to do' all-I canfor peace. I
'shall earnestly endeavor to unite' Of.v
ficlal and unoQiclal opinion .to that
lend.". .-L

Benedict '«'ants Peace.
Rome; Nov. 27.-AlthougiH' tho ef¬

forts of Pope Benedict .last year, to
obtain a truce .during the Christmas
holiday's was futile it is reported bu
good authority that he ls to make .-a
similar attempt this year. It is un¬
derstood th<> pope feels lt ls hie dutyio'try for a truce although conditions'
db not seem .'any more favorablo than'
Inst lead. '^'^IISBMIW

-fr**fl-***
V GETS FRENCH »«COGNITION *
* " v<-^¿ .' '*
* Pori», Nov. 27.-Tho French *
* government libs recognised tf:« ?
* Haitian government' of Pres* *
*> ident* Dart.guenavo. Haiti .?'..+
* apologbsed ;for we. violation of *
+ tbo; French legation' fat Port *
* Au Prince last July, when *
.p n**.e«(?Guillaume,'then presi- ?
* «cht, was removed' from the ?
*.'".'legation'by.«.;hiob'-'bnjd shórV'

?y-

DISPLEASED WITH STATE,
MENTS OF DISTRICT AT¬
TORNEY ABOUT BOY-ED

FORM OFPROTEST
IS UNDECIDED

References Made tö Ge'rmoii Ai-?
tache hi Trial Harnbúrg-

Amerîcan OíScera.
--

Washington, Nov. 27Tho GL-rman ¿embassy, according- ta informationfroth an authoritative 'sburepi resentítho accusation.; understood'1-to li av.?-
been niatlo against Captain Boy-BSV.Qennan-' na\»al 'ettaci'-e' here, in tl .

trial in New York of tho"Hftmbiir;! ,American:. cfRciala. It is staid: îb"t'Bórnstórff
,
wa- preparing to filo ri

vigorous:complaint with ibo state ù.?-
partment ut tho conclusion of tho
;trlal. Ho. will ask'.atioast 'oomethlug;:.In the rmturo of a.'iotroetloh*and; pbs-.cibly au apology.
:> The. embassy ls undecided hs' tu
what form the protest-will-take. V
copy of the stenographic report'of thä
government counsel; pat! testinjaiiyhas beeú ordered.
'w' Tho' embassy'' is .paytlo'uioriv anx¬
ious to determino whether CaptainDby-lSd whs: included',by.inference or
otherwise'. tn;.'tho rèfj^ehcc hy fite
assistant-United Stoics ditrívict avin:-
ney to tho defenaáhtfli in. tho cn;
"riding roughshodJoyel'; tho lawn hs
tito United States, treating then: a:;.ii'thoy were scr«pabf pap^i'iwA person in. close touch AV ltb tia
embtts'jy said that the <J*rr
that- Boy-Ed was rather harshly ti e -.t
cd;

Bird Dogs of Vîréinîa'CafolnUs.
Affectation to- Havo Tests

of Skill. vv;;'.-f'C:
* '-?"..':'.'.:--- .-..;-.....M..«

Spartauhurgf"Nov.' 57.--P. il.Knox
vice president of Hie association, tu -

coiupanied by Ale's. ;. Winnes-?, sad-;'
John Wilson, spent yesterday "aitei-
pon, inspecting' on , aggregate

'

of
10,000 acres of lund north or the 'city.,
which will' probably, bo uped In run¬
ning the field trials-of-ibu Virginia-
Carolina Field Trials association De¬
cember 13, 14 and 15; A special com-
¡milco which has been appointed
from among tb i association member*
ia expected to arrive in tho clty "Ut.
an early date to moko au inspectionof the reservation pursuant- to mak ¬

ing further official '

anhbunceiuc/ilu
(concerning the trials.

The meeting of the Virgin la-Caro-lina association will, bring io: Spar",tacburg some of the greats»t dog»that America bas produced «ud a larg<>mmbor.of #port.8pJCri fröin New York
Philadelphia, Fichmond. Washington
and--North and South Carolina. T-afere
will bo three large, hansouio silver
Cups donated1 at theao trials, ati well
aa about $1,000 in prize money. The
much coveted Derby cup is pow held
by Prank iîeily of Philadelphia,??who
won it last 'year. .' Tfi'é'lpróvtóús .yearit was woo by' the president ot fciv.club. Dr, fjelgh Buckner of Roanoke.
The All-Age dip behold by P. ll.

Knox, of Sp.artanburg who. won It'lust
year at Chose City, Va(^^^^^^^

Nogales, Nov. 87.--Nogales, Sónorti,
presented a : desoíate 'àptièà.raacs: > foi:
lowing yesterday's battle between
Carreara and Villa troops. The;bedienof many cf the VHla iwddler* killed,
either' by ApjericwV'.flre or araflww-rahza troops, lay whvrëihey foll.

VH!a Eracußtes Xogales;
Nogaleh. Ari»., Not": .37.-WitîV? tbe

evacuation of Nogales; Sónotáí- by;Villa trbops.ahd its occupation by C*r-
ranea forceó, and the arrival hére-to¬
day'of 1,700 more American* , »01-dl*r& residents' bfibis town expresses
4 feeling bf seéÂity not felt Since tho
Vliia sbldiera were in tho town iacrosh,
the border.;
The latest, reports of casualties

amans the.Mexican'snipers who. first«red,intb'ibo United States sold&fsin the'battló yesterd^show Hioreih.vi
forty*; Ono .American soldier. Stftáj&áfutile o|iPairfimftt, N. C...'? whs ' kilted
nnd two others werc'.'sh'otí The ..Yilla'-
forcc-3 Went towart! ijeriuo&Jioc


